2022 Golf Opportunities
SOVT Benefit Golf Tournament at Dorset Field Club

Presented by Community Bank

Monday, September 19th, 2022
Dorset Field Club
8am – Breakfast
9am - Shotgun Start
1:30pm – Lunch Celebration

Click Here to Register!

$5,000 - Gold Presenting Partner – SOLD OUT
- Name and Logo included as Presenting Sponsor in the following areas – “Special Olympics Vermont Golf Tournament at Dorset Field Club Presented By Company Name”:
  o Event Website (link included)
  o Welcome Sign
  o Thank you Sign
  o Cart Sign
  o Event Information Sheet/Program
  o Dedicated social media post (5,500 followers), and communications to 15,000+ people
- Opportunity for a representative to speak at Opening Remarks & Lunch
- Two (2) Foursomes and Carts
- Breakfast & Lunch
- Opportunity to place a promotional item in player gift bags (approximately 100)
- Discount Pack (Mulligans & Magic Putts for entire team)
- Opportunity to engage with SOVT athletes

$2,500 - Silver Partner (6 Available)
- One (1) Foursome and Carts
- Tee gifts
- Discount Pack (Mulligans & Magic Putts for entire team)
- Breakfast & Lunch
- Opportunity to engage with SOVT athletes
- Logo recognition on SOVT website, dedicated social media post (5,500 followers), and communications to 15,000+ people
- Prominent placement of Company Logo in the following areas
  o Listed on Event Website
  o Welcome Sign
  o Thank you Sign
  o Cart Sign
  o Event Information Sheet/Program
  o Included in social media post (5,500 followers), and communications to 15,000+ people
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- Choice of **one** additional sponsored item listed below:
  - *Score Card* – Logo placement on score card
  - *Score Board* - Logo placement on score board
  - *Contest* – Logo on signage at course contests
  - *Thank You* – Exclusive logo on all team photos distributed to players and teams after the event.
  - *Auction/Raffle* - Exclusive logo on signage at auction/raffle.
  - *Lunch* – Logo placement at lunch

**$1,850 - Bronze Partner (Unlimited)**
- One (1) Foursome and Cart
- Tee gifts
- Discount Pack (Mulligans & Magic Putts for entire team)
- Breakfast & Lunch
- Opportunity to engage with SOVT athletes
- Company Name (if applicable) in the following areas:
  - Listed on Event Website
  - Welcome Sign
  - Thank you Sign
  - Cart Sign
  - Included in social media post (5,500 followers), and communications to 15,000+ people

**$500 - Hole Sponsor**
- Sign with Company Logo on (1) of the 18 course holes

*[Click Here to Register]*